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A Stuclent Publication, J acksonville State Teachers Collea-a 
V I JACK 'ONVILT ALI\BAMI\ 
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The comm encement p r ognm w ill 
bq!in on M'ly 24 and. continue 
through the w ee k. 
Graduation exercises will bring 
121 students diplomas at Jackson-
ville State Teachers College May 30, 
in Kilby Hall, Dr. C. W. Daugette, 
president, announced here today. 
Degrees of bachelors of science will 
be given 22, while 99 are to get two-
year diplomas as rewards for two 
years of special study in teaching 
methods. 
Those who will get bachelor's de-
~•·Pes m-e Beulah An erson, Miller-
ville; Mary Brewer, Lanett; Mar-
shall Bush, Oakman; Lura Conn, 
Fayetteville; Harolyn Franklin, 
Samson; Ogburn Gardner, Gayles-
ville; Bennie Garmon, Gadsden; 
Grace Hannie, Jacksonville; Charles 
Hughes, Ft. Payne; Nancy Kline, 
Birmingham; Bessie Landers, Attal-
la; Millard Lawrence, Boaz; Thelma 
McCaleb, Bankston; Rubye Norred, 
Roanoke; Zelma Pruett, Jackson-
ville; Jeanette Roper, Jacksonville; 
Edgar Sanders, Wauchula, Fla. 
T. Bryant Steele, Fruithurst; 
Doris Wade, Jacksonville; Willie B. 
Walker, Attalla; Gussie W. Williams, 
Piedmont; Annie Mae Leath Willis, 
Boaz. 
Leading in scholarship are two 
seniors who are all-A students, 
Millard Lawrence and Jeanette 
p O ~1. '". ·r ... e 
' 1 · 1 • d 11--1:,· d (CS \ 'Ll 1 ave 
r 1; . 1 the , f nc ,1 . 11 C rs 
t i, ke \ hue thi!y \ 11 a joy 
\'-'ir~1n1i11g, bo; i!1g, d~ nc:jJg i,nd 
ref e.,;Lments. 
O,hcr offici ls rnd committee 
mc.mbrrs arr.:r gin" for the first -
year sludcEts' soci<ll are Betty Mc-
Dowell, Ben ...,1 ~kwood , Duke 
Vaughan. Mar"'u ri c :Fryar , Ruth 
War e, Raymond Wyley and Jimmie 
Lucile P arrish . Blackwood is vice-
presiden t and Betty McDowell is 
secreta ry-treasurer of the class. 
GLEE CLUB TO BROADCAST 
The Girls' Glee Club and Boys' 
Glee Club of Jacksonville State 
Teachers College will sing a pro-
gram over W JBY in Gadsden next 
Tu day l:!f r n under direction 
of Mrs. Nathalee L ov and iss a 
Curtis of the college music depart-
ment, Dr. C. W. Daugette, pres-
ident, announced here today. It 
will be the second time this year 
that the glee clubs have been heard 
over WJBY, having broadcast a 
program last December, when they 
presented .a series of Christmas 
songs. Miss Curtis will play the 
accompaniments for the singers. 
Lou Ree Gregg is president of the 
girls songsters and Henry Lee Greer 
is chairman of the boys club. 
The State Collegians, college 
dance orchestra, will play over 
WJBY Sunday afternoon, as will 
an '·old time band" of collegiate 
youths who fiddle. twang banjos, 
and pluck guitars. 
World Problems 
Discussed At Recent 
Meeting Of Club 
Roper. Lawrence closes a career 
begun when he came to college with 
only a dime, asked President Dau-
gette for work and ever since has 
worked his way through college, I 
doing jobs in private homes or for I 
private firms and work at the col- At the meeting of the Geography 
lege. During the last year he has I and Int~rnat_ional Relations Club, 
been assist ant in mathematics in May 4 m Bibb Graves Hall, Roy 
which he is a "shark' to Dean c. R. Buford led a round table discussion 
~ l\'l-,i<'~e~ has compiled an on "Can a New Balance of Power 
all-A rec'Ottr"to establish herself as Bring World Peace?" Those enter-
the leading co-ed scholar in the in- ing into the discussion were: Dr. 
I ·. P the 
C thE' 
ell d ,. 
r ·1tiv~ of A.11us'on ·vu· t 1e 
l. nu(. t \.) 
C! JSS oF 
r 
State 
T(""'" '-~-i ...., Cllll~ ,e, it v... s dnno1 i. ~ d 
tcd, y by Dr C. W. Dai..g~tte, presi-
dent. 
While he.re for the graduati n 
address, Dr. Carmichael \,ill " isit 
his m other, Mr s. Mary Carmich ael, 
in Anniston. Dr. Carmichael w 2s a 
newspaper man before entering the 
teaching p r ofession and r eceived 
his first training on the staff of the 
Annist on Star. 
DO YOU WANT A BID 
TO THE DANCE? 
Any member of the alumna 
who wants to go to the Senior 
dance should get in touch with 
Edgar Sanders, president of the 
Senior Class. and he will arrange 
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Th l b~ 'Tore 1 1 y 11 _ 
k of , ,,". l f • r1 .,,_ t1uct '.'S • c'1 ·n tl,e c 11 ,E c; 
f v ~umm _r c _.r c names of whon1 
us i,ifl rr.rr t; 1 f e \ c t 1 to -,1 .. d • h . 
1 
L Vv 1 .._, • i: r nounce m a few days by 
lC' o pit" 11 1 ,. tl . <! Dr. D u,, t '. A fe,,ture of th~' 
'hol ',ht thPn to h· ve "poi~cn F' I · · · f summ r scs< o 1 v.1ll be r w cu,. ·cu-
n • c on. H~ · r r< n 1 t } · km c : r 1 cs of 16 covnty cdc .:u-
horne 11ere and will re n,n to 0 c 10d I t· · 1 d t f I · . f , d . 1011 sum .. n n er s o t 11~ ~ect10n 
111 a e\l ay__ 1 1t v·h1ch Dr A. H. Colli,1s ~ •e 
·upe1 1 1t .1, 1t f educ~.tion, and 
Y.W.-Y.M.C.A. L ROAD( A~l:S Dr. Th 1m2s Alexmder, pre ident 
of Nl w College, New York City, 
w ill be prominent figures in aidin g 
Over VlJBY Tuesd·,y ufte"noon to w01k out th e new teaching meth-
cam e 2n other progrnm sponsor0d by ods. The county super intendents 
a Jacksonville organization. This w ill be h er June 16-26, it is an-
time the Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. nounced. 
broadcast jointly. Those who heard 
it can tell you that the following 
program was an excellent one: 
School Song. 
Devotional-Prof. Leon McCluer. 
History of the "Y" - Ogburn 
Gardner. 
Mrs. Daugette Is 
Re-elected Head Of 
State U. D. C. Body 
"Y" song, "Follow The Gleam"- Jacksonville Woman Again Heads 
Avon Jordan, Lou Ree Gregg, El- State U. D. C. Group 
~anor Mc,C1end_on and ve yn _il-} Mrs. c. w. Daugette, of Jackson- T 
lips, accompamed by Lamar Tnp- .11 .11 h d th U •t d D h 
1 tt v1. e, w1 ea e 111 e aug -e · ters of the Confederacy for another 
"The Work of the 'Y' on the 
year, she having been re-elected 
Campus-Jewell Jackson. 
at the forty-second annual conven-
School Song. 
The Wesley Foundation and Ep- tion which closed last week in Mo-
worth League g'ave a banquet on -----o----- bile. 
Saturday, April 30, at the Parish At the same time, announcements 
House. The master of ceremonies Virginia Thrash Is of the organization's annual essay 
was Smith Thompson, president of Elected New Prexy awards were made. First prize went 
the Foundation. The program in- to Miss Toccoa Cozart, of Montgom-
cluded several musical numbers by At Y. W. C. A. Meet ery, for the best historical essay 
Marion Coffee, Miss Curtis, Miss ---- submitted; second prize went to 
Frankie Battle and Ellen c. Dris- Rhonwyn Sims, president of the Robert Thompson, of East Tallassee, 
kill. Nell Tennant presented a Y. W. C .A., presided at the meeting and third prize to Mrs. Frank 
pantomine, "The Old Rugged Cross". held for the election of officers for Thompson, of Montgomery. 
The key speaker of the evening was 1938-39. Professor Landers deliver- Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Dr. William J. Calvert, who gave ed a short address prior to the elec- H. H.K. Jefferson, Birmingham, re-
a most interesting talk. Officers of tion. elected first vice president; Mrs. G. 
the two organizations and several Virginia Thrash was elected pres- N. Hurt, Eufaula, second vice presi-
faculty members made short talks. ident. Martha Owen is to be vice dent; Mrs. E. E. Wilson, Bessemer, 
The banquet was a very enjoyable president and Avon Jordan was re-elected third vice president; Mrs. 
occasion, and the members present elected secretary-treasurer. Iris Chas. T. Copeland, Troy, re-elected 
voted to make it an annual affair. Dodd will serve as reporter. recording secretary; Mrs. Loy Alli-
STATHAM TO PLAY 
FOR SENIOR DANCE 
AT GRAVE HALL 
son, Jacksonville, re-elected corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs. Webb 
Stanley, Greenville, treasurer; Mrs. 
Mary White, Aliceville, historian; 
Mrs. Louis Klein, Anniston, record-
er of crosses; Mrs....J. Watkins Cook, 
Montgomery, cha1,:'ctin; I 
Jackson Eaton, Birmingham, r egis-
trar. 
stitution. J. F. Glazner, Harry Frost, Willie The Senior Dance, slated to be as one of the outstanding dance en-
Mrs. Herman Jones, of Auburn, 
was unanimously endorsed for the 
office of recording secretary gener-
al of the U. D. C. 
Names of the 99 students who will Mae Muskett, Ogburn Gardner, Lee the most attractive dance held on sembles in this section, and local 
receive two-year diplomas as teach- Jones, Virginia Thrash, Winifred the camp11sin , ·story of the trippers will agree unanimously 
ers from Jacksonville State Teach- Smart, R. P. Steed, and Iris Dodd. school. will be held in Gr&.· ,fls Hall after the night of May 27. 
Plans for the spring so~ -o,<"""i~,...a~ucfftorium, Friday evening, •. fay _ - The entire Senior class is working 
held at the home of Di;,.- J. ,!. Glaz- 27, according to the latest word industriou~y to make the dance 
ner were completed. " President R. from Edgar Sanders, Senior prexy, the most enjoyable ever. Commit-
P. Steed appointed ,U1e following to who is in charge of the big affair. tees appointed by S anders are func-
ers College at graduation exercises 
h~re May 30 were also announced 
today by br. C. W. D augette, college 
president. 
The two-year diploma winners be on the entertainment committee: The dance, which will be a pro- tioning smoothly and final arrange-
are Oleta Argo, Sipsey; J. D. Bag- Grace Bernard, Harry Frost, Wini- gram dance, will e attended by the ments have been almost completed. 
get. Lineville; Willene Balenger, fred Smart, Willie Mae Muskett and largest crowd ever to dance in the Miss Carolyn Robertson, attrac-
Boaz; W. H. Barnard, Grant; Ivan 
Barnes, Grove Oak; Sadie Baswell, 
P ell City; M. M. Benson, New Mar-
k et ; Mae Britt, Wetumpka; Myra G. 
Brooks, Altoona; Ola Mae Brown, 
Murry Cross; Wille E. Burge, Ful-
ton; Esetell Burnham, Piedmont; 
Cecil Butler, Woodville; Jessie 
Frank Clark, Lineville. 
Margaret Josephine Cole, Choc-
~Continued on page 2) 
Iris Dodd. local auditorium judging from the tive Piedmont sophomore, will lead 
All students having a scholastic 
record of B or better are cordially 
invited to join the club. 
:/ 
TENNIS MATCH POSTPONED 
The scheduled tennis matches be-
tween Jacksonville State and Snead 
College were indefinitely postponed 
today, according to Coach Steve. 
advance bids which were recently the Grand March accompanied by 
placed in the mails. 500 invitations the Senior president, Sanders. The 
were sent out to those off campus decorative scheme is of the most 
guests planning to come back for m odern trend and will give a beau-
the big social function. tiful setting for the dancing. 
Music for the la affair w ill be Out of town persons expecting to 
furnished -by the ritzy swing band attend the dance should write im-
of Vernon Statham of the Holly- mediately to Miss Eleanor Jane 
wood Country Club, Birmingham. Johnston, secretary of the student 
Statham's swingsters are regarded social committee for bids. 
Faculty Members 
N o w Occupying 
Shelton Apartments 
The Shelton Apartments, which 
were recently remodeled and redec-
orated, have b een finished and are 
now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Pink 
Love, Miss Minnie Sellers and Mr. 
Robert Gilbert. 
This apartment house w as for-
merly the Posey residence and h as 
been arranged into three lovely 
apartments, fitted with labor saving 
devices and modern appointments. 
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THE TEACOLA 
• • • We Wonder • • • 
r days till thar .will be an outburst of 
If B. Evans thinks all chickens are welding of fond hearts and true. 
Fryars? Watch your hearts, thar, mah good 
If it is tomorrow or a Morrow friends, they are apt to be snatched 
th.at Ellen Driskill is excited about? at any minute, now. 




-ST AF F- time last week-end as she had plan- onto the campus all at once and al-
Harolyn Frarlkl;n ~le ned? Is it as cheap for two to live most ma:<:e a "pioneer" at J. S. T. 
..... , ... Malcolm stree 
I 
i; ,ne? . ~~ C., who has been here almost a year 
........... Bennie Steinberg Why the Calhouns~ d in the feel like a stranger, what with the 
spring sunshine? arrival of so many new students at 
Assistant Business Managers 
Sports Editor 
.... Milford Jolly and Hoke Rowan -Why Elva Sanford is so eager to mid-term of the Spring Quarter. 
················ Rex Hooten go home Friday? Oh, Earl! How time does do away with itself. 
Society Editor Iris Dodd Why the stag line is suddenly no If .1\/Irs. Pitts learns more about 
College Advisor ... Forrest Merritt more and ladies-in-waiting have be- "raising" these J. S. T. C. boys and 
Reporters . .. . Evelyn Sandlin, Nell Tennant, Vesta Hill come the rule'! Could it be school girls right; from "raising' the girls, 
Willie Mae Muskett, Lloydene Franklin, Adrian Haan, Otis Mattison, Jr. marms with V8's? or more about raising the girls from 
THE NEW STUDENTS 
During the past few weeks, Jacksonville State Teachers College has 
had a remarkable increase in enrollm::nt with the entry of the vast 
number of students who are returning to continue their education after 
serving the youth of Alabama as teachers in the schools during the past 
term. 
The entry of this large group is significant in the education annals 
of our state. The action on the part of the teachers shows clearly that 
these people have realized the personal advantages of higher education. 
They have seen the financial gain to be derived from securing higher 
teaching certificates. But in a larger sense, these students who have 
actually grappled with the great school problem in Alabama, have caught 
a vision of the struggle of our youth to attain an education, and they 
realize that Alabama's children need well-trained teachers in order that 
they may compete with the youth of the nation on an equal basis. These 
teachers, therefore, having taken cognizance of this fact, have dedicated 
themselves to this noble work and are at present striving to equip 
themselves to cope successfully with the situation. 
The Teacola welcomes back to the campus those of that number. 
May they achieve their goal. 
NOTHING NEW UNDER 
Famous last words seem to live forever. Someone has said, "Verify 
your quotation." But this advice is some times difficult to follow, espe-
cially in the case of many famous sayings. There are many instances 
of noble phrases which have been attributed to prominent persons who 
had really borrowed them from others. 
c-, For example, consider Lincoln's reference to a "government of the 
- - - people, by the t,edple, and for the people." Almost fdentieal words were 
used by John Wycliffe in the 14th centuJ:'y. and by Robespierre, Thomas 
Cooper, Joseph Story, Daniel Webster, and Theodore Parker long before 
Lincoln uttered them in his immortal Gettysburg address. Even the 
Golden Rule, which appears in two forms in the New Testament, was ex-
pressed by Confucius five centuries before Christ and by other ancient 
teachers. 
Perhaps the most catchy phrase ever uttered by the late William 
Jennings Bryan contained his "crown of thorns and cross of gold" meta-
phor, which is credited with securing his nomination for the presidency in 
1896, This phrase was, and probably still is, considered original with 
Bryan, but the Congressional Record shows that it was spoken by Con-
gressman Samuel \V. McCall in a speech several months before. When 
questioned about this imitation of his phrase, McCall said: "Yes, Bryan 
borrowed it from one of my congressional speeches. And probably I 
stole it from somebody else." 
Riff Raff 
If you are indoubt whether to kiss 
a pretty girl, give her benefit of the 
doubt.-Carlyle. 
• • • * 
Explanation At Last 
Pete--"Yep, I had a beard like 
yours once, but when I realized h ow 
it~,.._!!le lo9k I cut it off." 
Rex.!.-"WeI( I had a face like 
yours once, and when I realized that 
I couldn't cut it off, I grew this 
beard." 
• • • 
The strength of a country is th e 
strength of its religious convictions. 
-Calvin Coolidge. 
M. S. (at baseball game)-"One 
out, two on, and the scorj'! tied. 
Heres where we work th e squeeze 
play." 
M. A.-"But, dear, it's so public 
out here." 
• • • 
On Getting Even 
Age 6-Boy pulls girl's hair . 
Age 10-Boy teases girl at recess. 
Age 16-Boy leaves girl flat at 
college dance. 
Age 22-Girl gets even, marries 
boy. 
• * * 
Foo Facts 
• • • Generally speaking, ,women are 
"This. is the end -0f m e," said the generally speak ing. 
little dog as he put h is tail in h is • • • 
mouth. Evolution 
• • • Prof. Gary-You say that you 
The old-fashioned girl wh o d arn• know th e connecting link between 
ed her hubby's socks, now has a the animal and vegetable k ingdoms? 
daughter who socks her darned Hudson-"Stew." 
hubby. 
• • • 
Parents used to worry about their 
d aughter's matrim onial chances. 
Now they j ust sen d h er to a co-ed 
school. 
• • • 
Mr. Arnold-I see in the paper 
w here it takes a thousand camels 
to make paint brushes. 
Maguerite Posey- Do tell! Isn't it 
wonderful how they can train ani-
mals to do things? 
• • • Genesis 
God m ade ear th, then rested. 
God made man, then rested. 
God m ade w oman, and n either 
God, nor man, nor earth has rested 
since. 
• • • 
Blind Date 
They told me he 
Was six-foot-three, 
But h e sure h ad shrunk 
When he got to me. 
Why the Sophomores were so well raising the boys. We wonder. Go 
represented at the last social? Six- it, Mrs. Pitts, another 18 good years. 
teen is a record enrollment. What Junior wrote an open letter 
If Prof. McCleur knows when he to the Senior class saying, "Please 
is on the air? do not stomp out all the ignorance 
Why Louise Rinehart got so pop- in Alabama in the next year, so 
ular this last week? there will be jobs for us Juniors, 
If Henry Greer ls not the most too, when we graduate next year." 
valuable man on the college base- If the seniors will think this world 
ba.ll team? 
If the hiding and seek fad at 
Weatherly Hall will last as long as 
the Yoyo craze? 
If the new "whipping" committee 
of the faculty will be able to find 
enough switches on these peach 
trees around these parts or will they 
have to order some from Sears, 
Roebuck when they git after the 
evil-doers in our midst. Better 
watch your cuts in classes, all youse 
guys and gals, or the facul-tee will 
have you in its clutches. 'Pears l ike 
they're about to gang up on us 
hungerers for knowledge. 
Mor e wondering why th e watches 
and clocks always run a race when 
these love-birds get to billing and 
cooing. One co-ed, named Ruth, 
has been hear.d to r em ark 
th at if she married HIM 
they'd have children 75 years old in 
the next six months, her watch did 
run so fast and furious when she 
was in his beloved presence. 
Why Ed Colvin looks so cute 
when he grabs his cap in tearing 
'round the bases after smiting that 
baseball a far piece and why it 
makes Ed look like he's going so 
much faster, just to see him clutch 
that lid and start loping. Go it, Ed, 
go it. 
If hit's inspiration of Opal Lee or 
perspiration of his own that makes 
Dalton Trapp such a swell shortstop. 
Could it be close ob~ervation with 
"Shorty's" kurves that has develop-
ed his eye to such a keenness for 
curving baseballs that one E. S. 
Plunkett is just beating the fire out 
of that baseball here of late. Do 
tell, if you know, for we really 
wonder. 
If Es Hudson's flashy. fancy, fig-
urating around second base is due 
to that huge hunk of chawin' wax 
he totes in one side of his face or 
could there be a woman that is at 
the bottom of the whole thing. Ev-
erybody has promised not to tell 
his teachers th at Es takes a chew, 
so don't you, either. 
Why the new Freshmen girls say 
"Oh Grand" when anyone asks how 
they like J. S. T. [;. ?..J:s i.t the school 
or th e collc,ge boys they mean? 
Why Lee Jones says marrie<J..lif 
'is not prison life? Rita's not h ere I 
yet; is that th e r eason? 
If a Frosty campus r omance will 
live through the spring sunshine? 
Keep perfectly cool, Harry 
Why Ruth M. and Betty McD. got 
into the same pair of p a jamas, one 
in one leg, one in t'other and if the 
icy weather of these late May nights 
drove them there to keep warm. 
Could it be because Ruth cut the 
sleeves out of everything she has, 
we wonder, bee se she loves butter 
so well, for other people. 
Who will be the next couples to 
get a preacher to "kyore" them of 
this madness caused by nipping and 
gnawing of the love bug. ,Ears to 
the ground report other feet moving 
toward the aisle where wedlock is 
committed and it is just a matter of 
is square, crooked or round, this 
time next year, after they have 
been waving their dips in the work-
a-day-world for the next twelve 
months. 
Just whose "Jewel" is Jewel, any-
how, is something Willie and Rex 
and etc. and etc. have been wonder-
ing now for many, too many, weeks. 
Wnat co-ed tells that boy several 
times daily, "I love you TOO much 
and I'm YOUR girl." She figured 
it out all by h erself, we don't won-
der. 
If all those 121 who get degrees 
and two-year diplomas will be rid-
ing on th at WORK TRAIN when it 
leaves the J. S. T. C. station three 
weeks from now, as we are betting 
they will. Oodles of them already 
have jobs, we hear. 
How much longer we'll be able 
to wag along with out th e beloved 
presence of Dean C. R. Wood, who 
will soon be out of his sickbed and 
back at his desk, we hope, and 
wonder what we'd REALLY do if 
that Pillar of Education, Dr. Dau-
gette, should get sick and have to 
be away at the same time. Now, 
now, you boys take good keer of 
yo'selves and prevent your absence 
from being inflicted on us, for you 
two are J. S. T. C. in the flesh, you 
know, to us. 
If the editor-in-chief sees double 
these days because she has begun 
leading a double life here all of a 
sudden with B. Steele as the "doub-
ler." Wonder if thar will be a 
stampede to the altar with marri-
age licenses brought on by their 
loss of self-control. 
BEHIND THE MASK 
Unbetrayed by its cloak, by its 
smile, 
Is the face of the State collegian. 
Who would know that, all of the 
while, 
He is cast as life's leadin g tragedi-
anr 
Aware of the horrors that are, 
In th e district of factory and mill, 
He struggles to rise, to go far, 
From a world so sordid and ill. 
If h e, 1'ails in the studies he has 
chosen . 
H e r eturns to the factory, the mill, 
To live out a life of devotion 
To m achiner~· and boilers that 
kill. 
So, to stay in college, he works 
At jobs that offer "h is keep", 
And he studies his books th rough 
the m ask. 
That smile is so f ixed on his face, 
That nobody knows or suspects 
u s, 
As we struggle to stay in the 
r ace! 
The Meaning of Can't 
Trying to straddle a mud puddle 
with a wheelbarrow. 
Friday, 1\-lay 13th. 1938 
NINETY-NINE STUDENTS TO 
GET TWO-YEAR DIPLOMAS 
(Continued from page 1) 
colocco; Maxine Cox, Empire, Cora 
Ann Cremeans, Warrior; Vera 
Crump, Kenner; Oliver B. Davis, 
Russellville; B. B. Desmond, West 
Blocton; Truman Durham, Chavies; 
Jane Easterwood, Dadeville; Jac-
queline Eden, Ashville; Mable Rhea 
Elliott, Vina; Oma Louise Ellis, 
Warrior; Geneva Ferguson, Cordo-
va; Ann Ellen Garst, Gardendale; 
Lynn Gay, Phenix City; Lou Ree 
Gregg, Lineville. 
Lurene Hallman, Ashland; Nannie 
Lois Hamby, Dadeville; Oma Lee 
Henderson, 1.'ledm)\ec; Lois 'fcr:ii:ig, 
Phil CampbelV,' Margaret Hinds, 
Arab; Rex Hooten, Ashland; Jean 
Howell, Five Poits; Eloise Hughes, 
Vina; J·erry Hulsey, Cullman; Ben-
nie Hurley, Round l\Iountain; Ruth 
Isom, Phil Campbell; Lanett Jones, 
Planter-sville; Allie Lett Kelley, Eu-
taw; James F. Key, Howard; Neva 
Lawrence. 
Elvie League, Haleyville; Dorothy 
Lindsey, Ranburne; Lucy Livings-
ton, Piedmont; Mande McClinton, 
Choccolocco; Eve McDow, Wood-
land; Louise McGilvary, Five 
Points; R. S. McMillan, Stockton; 
Louis Machen, Talladega; Inez Mat-
tox, Ashland; Ruth Mitchell, Ash-
land, Mildred Moore, Atmore; Elvin 
Morrow, Lineville; Rush Mullino, 
Jacksonville; Genavieve Murphree, 
Oneonta; Willie Mae Muskett, Gads-
den; Opal Parker, Center; Maxine 
Parrish, Boaz; Evelyn Perry, Glen 
Allen; Pratt Spruiell Poff, Acmar. 
Thelma Pollard, Woodland; Aaron 
Pounders, Spruce Pine; Mildred 
Presley, Henegar; Ralph Rosser, 
Boaz; Ollie Russom, Dora; Audrey 
Scott, Jacksonville; Inez Sibert, 
Jacksonville; Coleman Sikes, We-
dowee; Eleanor Simmons, Gadsden; 
Rhonwyn Sims, Birmingham; ~ 
cher Sisson, Russellville ; Winifred 
Smart, Five Points; Ethel Smith, 
Albertville. 
Josie Smith, Cragford; Wynelle 
Soley, Arab; Elsie Spurlock, Attal-
la; Jewel Stephens, Odenville; Ew-
ing Story, Henegar; Myrtle Stud-
dard, Howard; Nell Tennant, New-
ell; Smith D. Thompson, Weogufka; 
Armon Tidmore, Arab; H. Rogers 
Tidwell, Alexandria; Jessie Mae 
Tucker, Eldridge; Mary Turner, 
Alexander City; Arnold Vanderford, 
Spring Garden. 
E. Vick, Bankston; Rachel Wheel-
er, Buffalo; James Whitten, Somer-
ville; Amy Wiggins, Ranburne; 
Thelma Williams, Dutton; Cleo 
Woodruff, Arab; Hugo Yancey, Lacy 
Spring,-,; Eula Mae Young, Hamil-
ton. 
Poker is a game you could have 
bought a prom ticket to if last night 
you hadn't been in one. 
HOSPITALITY 
TO CROW ABOUT 
AT 
CROW DRUG CO. 




Rexall Drug Store 
J. Kitchens Phone 50 
Welcome- - -
NEW STUDENTS 
AGAIN OLD STUDENTS 
Where Style is modern and 
Prices are right. 
Co-Ed Beauty Shop 
Friday, May 13th. 1938 
S_O_C_I_E_T_y 
Miss Harolyn Franklin Weds Bryant 
Steele In Surprise Ceremony. 
national Relations, Dramatic. and 
Women's Athletic clubs, ~ the 
THE TEACOLA 
D-Ettes Meet 
The D-Ette Sorority held its reg-
ular meeting Wednesday at 7 P. M. 
A resolution was passed to wel-
come Miss Lois Sides into the so-
rority. 
Plans were made for an interest-
ing social which will be an event 
of the near future. 
New Armory To 
Open Formally With 
Dance On May 20th 
Page Number Three 
nish the music and Miss Ruth Mae 
Ware will be vocalist. 
Participants will be admitted by 
card only and there will be no ad-
mission charge. 
Company H. took possession of the 
Armozy on Monday night, May 2nd. 
The handsomely appointed building 
offers every convenience and com-
fort for the men and they are very 
proud of their new headquarters. 
, Descending on the student body 
completely without warning, one of 
the biggest news stories of the en-
tire year :;it the State Teachers Col-
Morgan Literary Society. In add,r--1"---.;;;;;;~-_---0------ / 
tion, her scholastic record is par-
excellence. B. S. ~f 
Announcement has been made 
that the new Armory on West 
Francis Avenue will be opened 
formally with a dance on May 20th. 
The hosts on this occasion will be 
members of Company H., 167th In-
f~y, mo.de up of J. S. T. C. 
students. 
Company H is composed of sixty-
two men and three officers, the of-
ficers being Captain C. V.f. Daugette, 
Jr.; F. R. Daugette, First Lieutenant 
and Lother Sibert, Second Lieuten-
ant. 
lege broke here recently with the The groom, affectionately known 
announcement of the marriage of on the Jacksonville campus as 
Miss Harolyn Franklin, daughter of "Fruithurst", is one of the most 
l\,,. and Mr~ :!?··anklin, of Samson, colorful personages to grace these 
Alabarna, and Bryant Steele, son of parts in many years. His droll Cle-
Mr. and Mrs. M. Steele, of Fruit- burne County wit and contagious 
hurst. The contracting parties are smile has made him one of the most 
among the most prominent on the popular students ever to attend 
local campus and their marriage school here. Steele has coupled his 
.i•mouncemcnt, while not altogether almost "A" scholastic record with 
unexpected, came with stunning an athletic career of brilliance in 
suddenness to their many friends. his four-year sojourn at State 
The bride is serving as editor-in- Teachers College. He will also don 
chief of the Teacola, student publi- the cap and gown for the degree of 
cation of th"e college. Completing Bachelor of Science in June. 
her fourth year at Jacksonville, The happy couple was besieged 
Mrs. Steele will receive her degree with floods of congratulations fol-
in June. She is completing a col- lowing the announcement of the 
legc career filled with honors of all "broom jumping act." The entire 
descriptions. She is secretary of Teacola staff extends sincere con-
her class and holds membership in gratulations to its editor-in-chief 
the History, Geography and Inter- and to her talented husband. 
The dance will begin at nine 
o'clock and will continue until one. 
The installation of the 1938-39 B. Lamar Tripletfs orchestra will fur-
S. U. officers was colorfully com-
pleted in the form of a Mortar 
llll'lfTIIIIUltll\HlllllUl'llU!lt!ll•U11umm1 Ill IMlfi!ll mnm111um.1111,1111tmmm111iflllhMIIIOIIJUUUIJUIU1IIIUHIIJll,Ullllllllln1111111111lUIIIIIIINlllllUlllmmm111111t111m11UU/tll!ttllllJWJlllt Board banquet which was held at ~t~unu..1111uuumumu11u-mmunn111,ium1 lllHIJllll;U1"1n1t1mmruumm!l1111in1;111lt41\11111UIU!'UMIIIUIIIINMJIIIHttlll1fllt.nllnmn·1111 IIJllll/fllll Ill U.JIILIIIII/UIIHJJ.IJJUlllllll,~t.; ~ 
the First Baptist Church the even-. [~ ~ 
ing of April 19. ii GREETINGS ii 
:~~~::~::::E::::;:::::= l!_i TO NEW AND OLD STUDENTS l"=I 
tion exercises for this year's B. S. •· _ 
u.T~:::~
1 
;:;~~:\ave the class Ii If you've more taste than money, you'll II 
poem. The class trio, Ogburn Gard- II get a grand surprise when you see the i=_i==-
ner, Avon Jordan, and Jewell Wal- g amazingly smart frocks for such modest 
ker, was accompanied by Annie H prices, at MANGEL'S. Every wanted " 
George Lambert. This was follow- n_ i~ 
ed by the class prophecy by that Ii day-time fashion in a wealth of heat- II 
fore-seer-of-all-things. Jack Davis. •= defying fabrics, including whites, solid ====;==='-Jessie Frank Clark, class historian, [~ _ 
recalled the events of this year's H colors and clever prints. --
work. Tilda Cox lent the musical ~~ II 
MRS. PITTS HONORED AT TEA 
ON MOTHER'S DAY 
touch to the program with a piano 
PARTY AT WEATHERLY HALL solo. The special feature of the 
FOR DORMITORY STUDENTS evening, however, was the bacca-
U All of a sudden it's summer, and you'll U 
I_I_ be wanting and needing lots of fresh, ~~ 
H dainty frocks to make you forget the II 
Mrs. Ada Pitts, social director of 
the Jacksonville State Teachers Col-
lege, was honored for eighteen 
years of service to the institution in 
the past, at a tea and special Moth-
er's Day program given by the Y. 
W. C. A. Sunday afternoon at Dau-
gette Hall. 
laureate address delivered by Mar-
J. S. T. C. was "on the air" Satur- tha Sconyers, State Student Worker, ~~ ;~ n heat. You can have them if you choose 11 
Rhonwyn Sims, president, headed 
the receiving line which was com-
posed of this year's Y. W. C. A. of-
ficers. Jewell Jackson and Martha 
Owens were in charge of refresh-
ments. Ellen Driskill, pianist and 
soloist, and Eleanor Simmons, vio-
linist, added a musical touch to the 
program. 
Mother's Day was especially em-
phasized for 1.-'lrs. Pitts in the fact 
that her children were also there to 
honor her. 
day evening, when Dr. Daugette 
was host to all dormitory students 
at a party at Weatherly Hall. Mal-
colm Street, as master of ceremo-
nies, in true Robert Taylor fashion, 
announced the features, and kept 
up a flow of clever chatter throug-
out the evening. 
ter getting into e cqlle 
spirit with a chorus of co-eds and 
college men singing the "College 
Song," Dr. Daugette made a short 
ta:I'"K. The "Curling Iron" Club made 
its debut in a battle of wits with 
tl-re "Gridiron Club"', prizes falling 
m Thelma L ongshore, Ellen C. Dris-
kill, Lois Collier, Irma Burleson, 
Ogburn Gardner, Malcolm Street, 
Catherine Wicks and Cenus Burton. 
In the "Famous Children in Lit-
erature" contest prizes went to Mr. 
Maxine Cox spent the week-end Anders and Gwendolyn Anders, 
at her home in Empire. wbile G. Morrow carried off the . . . 
Geneva Ferguson was the guest 
of Mary Brewer at her home in 
Lanett. 
honors in the "Slang" contest, the 
award going to the student listing 
the smallest number of slang words 
an.c'l phrases. 
• • • Other features of the evening 
Louise Fox, of Gadsden, was the were Ruth Stockcrale, the "torch 
week-end guest of Eleanor Sim- singer"; Charlie McCarthy and Ed-
mons. gar Bergen," by Rex Hooten and 
• • • Pete Matthews, and a scene from 
Ruth Stockdale, Sue Shotts, and "Snow White an<!i the Seven 
Eloise Hughes visited .Anniston Sat- Dwarfs," by Eloise Hughes, as Snow 
urday. White, and Constance Browning, • • "' I Gladys Weaver, Ludie Mae Riley, 
Mable Elliott and J.\'rnlie Ander- Eleanor Simmons, Clyde Baker and 
son were the guests (Qf friends in Louise Beall, as the Seven dwarfs, 
Lanett. undei.· the direction of Mildred 
• • • 
Ruby Hyatt visited :.relat.ives in 
Whik ?l~~".ls. 
• • • 
Nancy Kline spent the week-end 
at her home in Birmingham. 
• • • 
Virginia Satterfield was the guest 
of her parents at Five Points. 
• • • 
Alma Ingram and Elvie League 
visited Bennie °Fay Hurley at home 
in Round Mountain. 
Moore. 
With 'I)lda Cox at the ;piano, J . S. 
T. C.'s 111Jwn "Hit Parade" ireached its 
height iin a shower o:r cc,nfetti. Af-
ter pUlnCh and sandwidb.es were 
served, the party "signed ,off" with 
a group €Ii. popular songs. closing 
with "Good-night, Sweeth~rt." 
Rachel Wllleeler directed the si 5 
ing. Tilda Cox and Ellen C, '1'.>ris-
kell were aeeompanists. 
• • • Pauline Dickinwn visited in 0,,.-
Jewell Steed visited friends in ford. 
from the Baptist headquarters at 
Montgomery. 
Prof. J.P. Arnold, faculty advisor, 
delivered diplomas to the following: 
Ogburn Gardner, James Wharton, 
Jessie Frank Clark, Truman 
Durham, Avon Jordan, Lucille 
Weaver Nichols, Ann Garst, J ack 
Davis~ Ann Lamber and Iris Dodd. 
Purple and white, national B. S. 
U. colors, spring flowers and mortar 
boards were artistically arranged 
throughout the room. 
1938-39 B. S. U. Officers Elected 
The B. S. U. Council for 1938-39 
11 from these delightfully inexpensive, flat- ~=n=-
H tering styles. !~ §§ 
E~ Everything is in readiness to serve you ~~ 
~ EE n during the Commencement season, for U 
ES the week-end trips, for "rushing" and n ii " ating',... o urry to ange s and see ......... -..-
~ these exciting new fashions for all occa- If 
!i ~~ 
i! SIOnS. !~ 
~- ~§ ~~ ~5 
n MANGEL'S i~ ~g § ~:F;f::~:E:~:i~:::::h~- II 1001 Noble St. Anniston, Ala.11 
2nd Vice President-Tilda Cox. ~~!:::::::::::::::~::~::::::::::::::::~::~:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::~::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::.::~:;~m::::::::::::::~:~::::::::::::::::::m:~a~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~~:~:: 
'3rd Vice President-Ludie Mae 
Riley. 
Pianist-Annie George Lambert. 




Reporter-Avon Jordan . 
Pastor-Rev. J. Ivey Edwards. 
Faculty Advisor-Prof. J. P. Arn-
old. 
The remaining members of the 
Council will be elected next year. 
Iris Dodd is to represent Jackson-
ville during Baptist Student Week 
at Ridgecrest, N. C., this June. 
"TODAY and SATURDAY 
----------------------------:- ·-4 
pRI JCESS THEATRE 
MAY 12TH 
Thursday-Friday 
May 11-12, 1938 
"A Yank At Oxford" 
Robert Taylor - Maureen 
O'Sullivan 
Saturday 





"Life of The Party" 
Joe Penner - Harriet Hilliard 
Parkykarkus 
·" filso - ''L()NE RANGER" 
Monday-Tuesday 










Edith Fellows-Leo Carrillo 
Also-"LONE RANGER", No. 8 
Monday-Tuesday 
May 23-24 
"Portia On Trial" 
Frieda Mescort.-Walter Abel 
Wbite Plains. • • • • Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Greta. Garbo - Charles Boyer 
Wednesday 
May 25 
• • • Inez Stephens spent the week-end 
Loraine Wharton spent the week- at her home in Pyriton. 
end at her home in Gadsden. • • • 
• • • • Sarah Harris visited her parents 
Tilda Cox visited in Fort Payne. in Ashland. 
• • • 
Mary Lee Green shopped in Air-
niston Saturday. 
•••• 
Salena Mae Howe spent the 
week-end in Gadsden. 
• • • 
Louise Ellis spent the week-end 
at her home in Warrior. 
• • • 
Marie Vaughan was the guest of 
relatives in Heflin. 
• • • 
Jewell Walk.er spent the week-end 
with relatives in Anniston. 
• • • 
Ellen Driskill spent Saturday in 
Anniston. 
Jeanette McDonald Wednesday 
May 18, 1938 
Nelson Eddy 'Beg, Borrow or Steal' 
in 








Eleanor Powell - Nelson Eddy 
Ray Bolger - Billy Gilbert 
"You're Only 
Young Once" 




Loretta. Young-Tyrone Power 
I 
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Ja Plays Goodyear H ere Saturday After 0 
Fros 1., Juriiors Dead oc · ed 
Sti 1; In Softba 
Base ballers Peds Field Day To Be Held Jax 
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co1 ·1 1,, 011 
h h 
to 1 Tllp -
,,,, \, 
,y, ' f 
\\·ay · p t 'h ,·\· · usiy unbeat-
en ,Ju1,iors. :,t vlllg off a five-run 
nilly io win. 
l\I: nag er Ed5ar Sanders' Seniors 
conti11ued on the bottom of the 
league hav·ng won only one ball 
game in lea~ 1 r.lcy. 
The schedule .vill be continued 
Tuesday when the Juniors meet the 
Seniors in their fifth gam e. Then 
will come the crucial battle between 
the leauge leading tens for the old 
pennant. 
SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
Team W on Lost Pct. 
Freshmen 3 1 .750 
Jun iors 3 1 .750 
Soph omores . . 2 4 .366 
Seniors 1 3 .250 
p 
ch P1t , \\ ho S .3 le rrr:::\ 4'o uncs, 
0 ~ the. ..t,c( ~s.- prir C )ally •o a 
, L, , hr of ir,teg · y .:i1 1d nbility. 
1',o ·,, •n h, s ever been too horest, 
and Cic, ro believed tlut nothing is 
useful that ls not honest. 
The po~session of the principle of 
honesty is a matter known most 
intimately to the man .1nd his God, 
and fully, only to the latter. No 
one knows the extent and strength 
of his own honesty, until he h as 
passed th e fiery ordeal of tempta-
tion. Men sh udder at the dishonesty 
of other s, at one t ime in life, t h en 
they are sailing b efor e th e favor able 
wind of p rosperity. When ad ver s i-
ty overtakes th em , h owev er , their 
h on esty too often fli es away on the 
same wings with th e ir riches. 
Honesty is n ot only the b est poli-
cy, b u t it is th e ver y k ey stone of 
the whole arch of manly a.u.d Chris-
tian qualities. 
-----o------
J ailer (to Bennie Steinberg await-
ing execution)-"You may have one 
hour of grace." 
Bennie-"Okay, bring her in." 
~~Cri)~~®~~~~~®~~®~ ~~1 
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@ every sheet, ~ 
~ Phone 132 J~kwnvill,, Ala. ~ 
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d cril,n' ~ t'1e b r. blc,: t'1e vi,, ·s c •. ' r1t, r 
1e \'a, ous he ,s ~,nd do- b:-.:,· i 1t l ''.e l 'l ' = ' 
r 'he rr ' t will be posted on P. y 0 rs . .:i 1 ~ r d 0'1 t e 
ul '1 bo· rd fo_r the benefit hi 1 for J ,,Lon 11' ;., ~s ya:rt. cJ 
of • "C col ' , ., ..idents the first of by StevE: , ft0 v; kbg fou, 01 ,1,e 
th \ e k. first five b'lttc-rs to f~c him. He 
Te 1 boys ,'1d ten girls from each was repL:ced by l\'Iullino who hc.d 
ch~s \\1ll be eligible to compete in little trouble quelling the rally and 
the meet. Co~ch C. C. Dillon is in subduing the visiting bdt,men. 
charge of the affair. Rex Hooten, star second-sacker, 
-----o ---- who is on the injured list with n 
Tennis Team To Face pulled tendon, was ri>placed by Jer-
ry Hulsey, who played third with 
Snead In Court Battle Es H udson moving over to second. 
Two college ri . between w hich 
It seem s tha t th ere was a bridge 
game. The fou r some included Mrs. 
Lindbergh, Mrs . M ussolini, t h e 
Duchess of Win d sor, and Mrs. 
Roosevelt. The h ands opened as 
follows: 




~cl h r, 
'l 0 r . ' I C 
u s i 1t, ·oubl •. 
Monsanto Crush~1 
By Jax Diamond e ., 
Behind the sensational twirling cf 
"Fats" Caldwell, the State Teachers 
trimmed the powerful l\Ton,nnJo 
Chemics of Anniston for the i,ccond 
time this season Tuesday afternoon. 
Th e final count was 12-5 for the 
Teachers. 
Caldwell, pitching his best game 
of the season , lim ited th e slugging 
exists much spirit0 d sectional feel-
ing, w ill enga 1 1 a tennis m atch 
Satur d ay at Boaz when Snead Col-
lege's racquet , lder s take on the 
invading tenni~c-.s from J ackson-
ville S tate Teacher s College of 
J acksonville, captained by Edward 
Sewell, on e of the only two veterans 
on the J a cksonville squad. The 
other J ax State veteran is Willie 
Brooks. 
visitors to six m easly blows and was 
especially effe ctive in the clutches. 
Mrs. Mussolini played a "Duce ." Ed Colv in, Jackson v ille 's classy 
The Duchess of Windsor dow ns sou th paw center fielder, w as the h it-
her 'King'." t ing star of the game getting a 
What did Mrs. Roosev elt do?- triple in the fourth with the sacks 
She calls for a New Deal. crammed besides two other blows. 
Hollingsworth also slapped the ap-
ple for trio of safe knocks. "Brains" 
Bennett, Monsanto catcher, was the 
only Anniston player to get two 
knocks. 
Nine mat ches, three doubles and 
six singles, J:><> beeR scheduled, 
The matches will be ,played on the 
fine, new courts recently completed 
at Snead. According to reports, the 
Snead team has much the edge, and 
playing before their own student 
body and on their own courts, are 
rated the possible winners of the 
tilt. 
More exasperating to a wife than 
a husband who talks in his sleep is 
one who merely smiles and pats the 
pillow. 
The victory gave the Jacksonville 
team their second victory over the 
When a stocking gets a run, it's Chemics and a clean sweep of the 
"Y. W." Elects 
Miss Thrash Heads Jacksonville 
Women Students' Group 
Officers for the Young Women's 
Christian Association of Jackson-
ville State Teachers College were 
elected by the "Y. W." here Thurs-
d ay . The new president, Virginia 
Thrash, from Heflin , will succeed 
Rhonwyn Sims, Birmin gham. The 
new vice president i s M artha Stone, 
of Center, and secretary-treasurer 
is Avon Jordan, of Roanoke. She 
takes the place of Eleanor McLen-
don, of Attalla. 
The "Y. W." will entertain at tea, 
reception and special M oth er's Day 
p rogram Sunday afternoon, h onor-
ing Mrs. Ada Pitts, for 18 y ears ser-
vice as social director and "college 
mother" to some 15,000 girls during 
h er discharge of her duties here. 
All faculty members and students 
have been invited. 
N'.i.otto for gr aduating classes in 
high schools-'·Look out, W. P . A c-;-. 
h er e we come." 
• * • 
A Geometry Lesson A La Frost 
Draw: A lazy dog with one 
straight ink line. 
Given: One str aight line. 
To p rove: It is a l azy dog. 
Proof: 1. The straight line is an 
ink line. 
2. An inclin e is a slope up. 
3. A slow pup is a lazy dog. 
4. Ther efore an ink line is a 
dog. 
azy 
M ack Dodgen (getting on bus)-
"Well, Noah, i s the ark full?" 
Driver-"No, w e n eed one more 
jackass-come on in." 
on its last leg. current series. 

























South Side Square 
I Shampoo and Finger Waves, both .. 25c 












$1.50 to $6.00 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Our work is good as the best and better 
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